
Crime Mob, 2nd Look
Mean looks will never have me shooktake a second lookI read niggas jus like comic booksget this understoodMean looks will never have me shooktake a second lookI read niggas jus like comic booksget that understoodMean looks never  never have me shooktake a second lookI read niggas like a comic bookget that understoodMean looks  never have me shooktake a second lookI read niggas like a comic bookget that understood{Lil Jay}Yo mean looks'll neva have me shook and I kno u scared I do niggaz like a comic book I rip em up tha shreds boy who Im a handle ya get you an yo manager hit u in yo mouth and u be taught to say     what's     happenin  bro bitch ain't no playa round but you   standing   there  looking mean shawty u is no fooling me who in the hell r u supposed to be with them shades on I kno you's a fake homes keep on looking at me and get yo muthafuckin face blown    See u a faker and a foul bitch I smell u befo u coming and a blind man can see that you ain't really bout nuthing mean mugging yaint bucking so u need 2 quit stuntin put this right 2 ya face and start slicing if I wanted trick come get it aint no gimmicks leave u 2 faced when Im finished push my limit your repented leave yo whole crew so diminished deadly captains and leutenants sayin tha soldiers won't replenish cuz I'm in this shit to win it alwayz wit it don't 4get it              Mean looks will never have me shook me shook take a second look 
I read niggas just like comic books get this understood mean looks will neva have me shook take a second look I read niggas juss like comic books get that understood ay mean looks will neva have me shook take a second look I read  niggas like a comic book get that understood mean looks neva have me shook take a second look I read niggas like a comic book get that understood                                                                                                                                  ay ay get that undastood nigga u aint from my hood nigga Ill break the law wit 16 shots at ya head nigga Im born to be on top like MJ in 94 beatn down tha block hide my tweet itz crime mob hoe I let em kno I let em kno I let em kno cise tha hoes let em go read ya like a comic book ya cant run it on me folk and I stay on dro m.o.b. that's tha code we takin over tha city cuz I muthafuckin said so                                                                                                                                                                [princess]  Ay look into my eyez and tell me if u think I'm paranoid neva that cuz I got a team that's known to carry toys stay paid rims sprayed if u try 2 raise ur voice I make u scream juss like a bitch and bruise u quick 2 prove a point read u like a comic book make u niggaz simmer down I pulled the biggest card up out ya hand ya chance is slimmer now get it in ya head that I aint scared I'm always coming wit it if u thank u stand a chance against the best then come and get it                                                                                                                                                                                                             Mean looksll neva have me shook take a second I read niggas juss like comic books get this understood mean looks will neva have me shook take a second look I read niggaz juss like comic books get that understood ay mean looksll neva have me shook take a second look I read niggas like a comic book get that undastood mean looks neva have me shook take a second look Iread niggas like a comic book get that undastood                                                                                                                                   It's m.o.b. hoe it's m.o.b. hoe  it's m.o.b. hoe it's m.o.b. hoe this m.o.b. hoe it's m.o.b. hoe it's m.o.b. hoe it's m.o.b. hoe mean looks will neva have me shook take a second look I read niggas juss like comic books get this undastood mean looks will neva have me shook take a second look I read niggas just like comic books get that undastood ay mean looks neva have me shook take a second look I read niggas like a comic book get that undastood mean looks neva have me shook take a second lookI read niggas like a comic book get that undastood niggas
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